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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
~ SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIES 
... L 0 c A L s... l OF A~~ KJNDS ..... 
11JE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3D Eastman Kodak8 and Photographic Supplies 
• ~ ~ Fine Stationery, Huyltlr's& Luwney's Candies 
We do Pri,•t.in~ and DP-veloplng for Amateurs Mr. Allen is said to )lave been In f\ 
DoJorlous state after t):le accident on 
Wednesday. 
The Second Team have arranl,l"eJ 
for a baseball game· with Menaul on 
Saturday. Tney hope to retain the 
reputation tney hold over from Foot 
and Basketball. 
Special ;Estrella Program, Mar. 13, 
The students are resolved to strike 
for ·a forty-eight hour day in the near 
future. 
An especial examination was given 
to the French I Q!ass Monday morn-
ing. 
-:-
Miss Gladys McLaughlin enlivened The following numbers were given 
the Dorm. crowd with her presence, in the Chemistry Seminar, Friday a!-
Thursday evening. 
--:-
Do you need anything in the bicY-
cle line? If so HOPPING, at 3Zl S. 
~nd street, can supply your need in a 
.r.ost satisfactory manner. 
Miss Dobson was absent from class-
es Monday. 
Miss Niven is convalescing from a 
severe attack of La Grippe with which 
she has been suffering since tne night 
of the Washington banquet. 
**" Several spirited meetings were held 
by t):le Seniors during the week i'l 
which various questions of great de-
bate were argued and decided by the 
various members at the class. 
-:.-
Library I underwent an examlna-
t!(m Thursday morning. 
ternoon: 
"Ber?:elino," Miss H·arsch, 
"Making of Brick," C. E. Heald. 
"Stoneware," c. E. Worth. 
"Making of Porcelain," Lloyd Stur-
ges. 
Miss Harrison left the dormitory to 
take up her abode b;t the city this 
week. 
Hurrah for the one-As:;;embly wee!~! 
So say the students. A n\!mber of 
classes have been !)laced in the pe!'lod 
thu:;; lett vacant, while on certain days 
Class Rhetorlcals take place as pre-
vioUsly. 
-: ... 
A consignment of squirrels for our 
campus was sent to President Tight 
. from the Botanical Gardens, Clncln-
nat. They have been put In the grov;J 
near the fountain, bUt so. tar have 
0. A. MATSON fil COMPANY 
Z04 WEST 1\.AILROAD AV~ BARNETT BUILDING 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVtS, RANGI:S, AND KIICHEN UTENSILS. 
CUITLl:UV, GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
PLUM131NG AND TINNING 
lll-11.5-111 Sovt~ First Street. Albuqvorque, New Meltl~o 
For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes 
of aU kinds, call at 
The Ideal Store Company 
LEON HERTZOG, Mgr. 
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
''New Ttnna• all the Time'' 
~~ -· .. . ~-~-' ·- .. ~-.--._...--, ~,., ___ .. ---------~----------...] 
-~-
Miscr<~scopic work was begun l>Y" 
the preparatory botany class on Mon-
day morning. 
been too timid to explore their new ·-----------------:---------------: 
world very much. It squirrels could .• 
Out West has been the leading topic 
ot discussion in University circles dur-
Ing the past week, 
·:-
A valuable acquisition to our library 
was received this week In the set of 
twelve volumes presented by Mr. E. T.-, 
Washburn. "'rhe Science of Rail· 
roads" is the subject matter o! these 
books which are to be placed for use 
In the Engineering Department Ll-
brnry. Another w<~rk, that of "Th'il 
World's Greatest Oratories," edited by 
Wm. Jennings Bryan, In ten volumes, 
has been recently received by the Li-
brarian. 
"•" 
President Tight left Friday night 
for Santa Fe where he wfll be attend-
ing the Legislative meetings for tha 
~rst days of the coming week. 
-~-
Laugh ,and thG teacher laughs with 
you, 
Laugh, and you laugh alone. 
The first when the joke is the teach-
er,s·j 
The second when it's your own. 
-!-
Mr. Walter Allen unfortunately 
sprained an ankle Tuesday, and as a 
result has been unable to attend reel· 
tations during the week. 
The new class pins have arrived at 
last and are now bGlng proudly dis-
played by the members of the Senior 
Class. Insomuch as the dGsign Is an 
attra.ctiv~> nn<1 favorite mw with a 
large number .ot the students the1·e 
has been some thought ot adopting 
the pin as a. permanent UniversitY 
pin, which action it Is hoped will be 
decided upon by the proper a.uthori-
tie.s. 
-.-
talk, no doubt they would be eager by 
this time to give a "boost'' for our 
New Mexico cllmate, 
... :-
All the Bicycles HOPPING ae.lls !!f'~ 
good. Call and Inspect his !lne at 3.l1 
South Seoond Street. 
-.-
Miss Mabel Brison, sister of Jan-
ette Brison, was a visitor at Hotona, 
Wednesday, 
"El Gran Galeto," 1s the work. of 
the famous dramatist Jose EchegataY 
which Is now :being studied by the Sec-
ond year class in Spanish. Tuesday's 
debate on the relative merits of •:La 
escoba y el estropajo" (the broom and 
the dishrag, tor the benefit of those 
not versed in the Castllllan) proved a 
most interesting and profitable one. 
Professor Espinosa was absent !rom 
Albuquerque Tuesday and Wedn!\sday 
of the past week at which time he was 
attending the New Mexico Historical 
SocietY annual convention at Santa 
Fe, dellvGrlng an address on "New 
Mexican Spanish.'' 
The meeting of the Engineers Club 
which was to have been held Tues-
day was postponed untll some day 
the coming week, as several members 
were unable to attend at >the hour set 
for the meeting, 
All the bllls for "Out West" have 
been paid. Students holding money 
from the sale of tickets, would do well 
to turn H in promptly and same an• 
noyance sJl around. 
President Tight spoke to the st11-
dents in AssemblY, "Monday, on a sub-
ject of vital Interest to all, that of 
"Life Values.'' In whlch he set forth 
the true alms and purposes towards 
Elite Cafe 
JlO 'WIST SILVER AVENUE 
THE PLACE FOR 
STUDENTS TO GET 
A BITE 
F. J. GROSS, Proprietor 
--w~~-----------------------------------------------------------
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: Grocery Phont>: )lent Market: : 
e Auto ,us-coto, Red \U. Auto SU-c<Jlo, Bile. 2cttl. t 
• I 
• I! you are looking tor the best Fresh ann Salt Meats, Oysters, • 
+ buy Batavia Pure Food Goods. Game and Fowls, and In !ar.t • 
: Nothing better. Guaranteed everything found a grst-olass ! 
• absolutely pure and healthCul. market. + 
+ • 
• Our care In filling orders and prompt deliveries eltplaln whY our + ! trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining Y«~Ur ; 
+ grocery and meat account!!. 1 
' . . ............................... ,. .,. .....................................  
The Wagner Hardware Co. 
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General Hardware, Crockery, Garden Hose, 
• 
IMPLEMENTS FOR THE GAR DEN 
Corner Fourth and Railroad, ~ - • - ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. 
The u. N. M. Weekly staft met wlth which the young American students 
Professor Asplund Thursday noon :for of the present age should direct thell· 
a short discussion o:f the :merits and· energies. His fGw words on the ap- r------~-~~----~-----------------~_, 
shortcomings of that student publica• preclat!on of tbe beautiful tn college 
tlon. surroundings shoUld also be taken to 
How m(LnY hours, minutes, and sec-
onds have you put on to day's lesson? 
'rhe new baseball court uport which 
the baseball enthusiasts were working 
so assiduously last week, was con-
pleted wltb the beg!ntllng of thG week 
since -which time it has been the scenE' 
of great activity. 
bea.tt by all serious minded pGrsons. 
'!'his invitation was received by a 
member of the faculty: "You are 
cordially invited to the bear dance to 
'be held tn front ot Hokona (Ll'ound the 
Found ibox and contents as material 
for a bort•flre, on some morning an 
hour befo~e day In the near future.'' 
(Signed) Committee on r>a.nce$. 
The Mirage for 1907 
The Best College Year Book in any , of 
the Southwestern States. 
For Advertising Rates Address, 
:EDMUND ROSS, Business Managtt 
! 
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ANNUAL DEC:LAMATION CONTEST Cornish ..... , •. 2d b,. , .E. Spencet GIULS' ISSUE OF 'l'H1!1 WEiEJ.j;li£. \lasts. 
Lembke . , .. , .. 3d b .. ,. , . , . , !larrlY ~ A way13 and means committee con· 
;Free to tbe Publlo--:Next Firduy Clancy (Capt) , . ss., .Denay (Capt.) Au Issue oi" This Paper Entil•ely b.y oist.ng "t tnu U!·amatic Club Uoard 
:Night. Knote .. , , .. , , . rf, . , , , .. , • , . Teller tho Gh·ls. of Managers, the Athletic Board o! 
-Arrangements have been made tC< 
present the third annual Universify 
declamation eontest at the Congrega-
tional church at the corner of Coal 
and Broadway next Friday night at 8 
H. Bryan ...... cf ...• , ••. P. Yaz~a At a staff meeting M1mday the rn·o- Control and the Class Presidents was 
Floyd . , , . , .... , If ..•. , , •• T. Yazza position of a girls' is~ue of the Wl"el{· appointed to consider the presentat!.m 
o'clock. 
The contest, which will be open to 
the public promises to be one of nit-
usual ln•terest. A wide varietY of 
subjects and authors Will 'be repre-
sented in the six numbers on the 
program. 
~ ly was brought u.p anu it was c1f?eld~<1 of tne annual University play, 
SECOND 'l'EA~l vs, lfENAUL. to ask cor a mass meE>ting of nw The committee met later and de-
This was the :first game of the sea? young ladies at some ~on \'enlm1t time cided that the Dramatic Clucb could 
son for the second team. Whether this week; to consider the subject. most effectually take charge of the 
they deserv.e. sympath. y .or ce ..nsm·e \. It is believed th. at a very C'l'E'(lltable pla"S.', Which is a big und. ertaking in 
ovex· the result we do not know. We showing ln\1ee<l could be made, aml ltsel:f, and will probablY report Wed• 
are very certain. however, that the tbn.t the girls' point of view on a guocl pesday at a second mass meeting. 
result was wrong. Perb.aps lhe many subjects, such as track and -*-
Menaul nine was a llttle 'stiff" for baseball would be interesting, Of I•JS'J'IU~I.LA PHOGltA.JU-A. GOOD 
them. We are forced to believe this courHP, the editor-in-chief would l~HA'l'UJtU. 
until they retrieve theh· defe11-t in the have general supervision of the etli-
next game. Oar<'l!l ancl ReubPn, tbP. tlnn, but otherwise the paper would 
1\Ienaul battery dlcl goo() work, but be entlr<'l~· in the htwils of the young 
Wlth th(' prugram 
we hl'sitate just a little to say this laui~~<. 
t}W J<Jstrella$ 
of the 'Varsity battery, not he!ng Po~- :Miss Rar~>ch, one of thr lN'al ('tl\-
ses~ed of such informatlotl. The final tors and an cnthus!allc membet' of 
Carleton, score was Secontl tNlffi 13, :Menaul the vVe<'kly staff for :::everal years baR 
l!i. bc<'n asked to <'all th<' meetinz lll1tl 
'l.'he program as given below does 
not tnelu<lc- sen~ral ~·:xcell~>nl musical 
selP.ctlons Which are to be arrang~l 
for. 
:Progl!am. 
The First Settlers Story, 
l<enneth Q, Heald. 
hUVt' ln.tUg'Ul'<tt~<l a Uf.'W flCJHll'turtl as 
regards the sub,J<oct matter treateu In 
their meeting. lferetotore the sub-
j~~cts W<'l.'!.~ nut rwct1Sli!trlly ·related to 
<•a(•h othl\l' in any way, hut, bc·ginnlng 
with thh; next <>111:, all pt·ograms 
h!•rl'<lfter will be relatt'd to one sub· 
j<>ct, 'J'hls is a gootl Idea, as it will 
gum·,l .against a Sl\!Hlr1lchtl tn1atmcnt 
uf a gl\'<'ll t~ubj(<d, lws!t1cll giving 
various I>Oints of vlew. The n~>xt pro-
gram will h<! glvt•n un Anwrit•an 
HumorlHts, aR f<~l!fl\vs: 
Toussa.nt L'OVerture, Phillips, l'tO~' 
A. Bald win. 
Burial March of Dundee, Antouyn, 
Elsie A. Suclcett. 
'l'he Farmer and the Wheel, Carle· 
ton, Elwood l\!t. Albright, 
Hazing of Valllant, WUliams, Hugh 
M. Bryan. 
How Aristarc'hers Studied Elocu-
Uon, .Anon, :Mny o. owens. 
A Hr~<t pt•i:w prHlPtJte•l b)' Dr . .T. 
A. Henry and a scc.ond prize presented 
·by Mr. C. E. New comber will bC 
awarded at the contest. 
Friday being Arbor Day and a hol· 
day a large audience Is expected, and 
therll ts eNrY o.ssurance that the in• 
ter~?st of the publtc in our declamn• 
tGry c.ontests wlll be well atosted, 
The judges of the contest h!l.ve not 
yet been selected. 
ff{'t•e's wishing that Geigoldt, 
Though tlrea to the core, 
Would chase the ball down 
And not get so sore. 
llrl·e's wl11blng that N"oycr. 
Who pil•'hl'S !'O poor, 
'\Vould lte~p n gond eye, 
And twist'(•Ul some n1()r<'. 
The players were us follows: 
•v:u·slty-Glego!Ut, ('; N<lyer, p; 
McMillin, Jones, 1st b; Wt'oth, 2d b: 
J. I~mmons, 3<1 h; 8hutt. Fs: 8f>lva. rf: 
B. Brnmons, d: Gonzatt-s, lf. 
:Mrnaul-R\'Uh\'l"l, c: Garda. p: 
nnmm!C'l', 1~t h: 'rijl'rns, 2tl h: CJuwPz, 
3d b; 'l'rujl!lo, s;;; Roibol. rf; V!jll, cf: 
explain the details of the worl< . 
The issue that we would be will-
ing to give over ls that or 1\Iarch 23(1 
(nothing Implied hy the <l:tte.) That 
woull1 give ahout two weE>l<S for a~­
sembJlng the nN'<'~f'al'Y "Ntpy" nnd 
working up tlw FWllPI':tl ltlrn nf the 
p:lp\'r, a!F<o to orcl<•r any "l•ntll" that 
mi;>;ht be n<'edN1 tn ilht~trrtt<> it. 'l'IW 
adv<'rtls!ng llpaC'e wouh1 t!'llulln Hi' it 
iS. 
No dm1 bt the girl~ will unfkrtal'<' 
thiS and Wf:!, W!Kh thl'm E'VPl'Y RUCCClll' 
in P<litlng wh:lt will nmlonht be n 
mncl!'l college paner. 
-*--
l'REPAUA'l1:0N'S FOR ANNUAl• 
l'LAY. 
HllN·lul l~;;(l•d!n l't'(l{!;l'lUtl, M.~~rdJ :1. 
noll Call-'l'u ~w un~\\'f't'('d 11y title» 
of bookll of .i\mcrkan Huworlsts ... 
J.,if(' uf l'amuel ('!f?nwnll ..••.. • •. 
~ ... , , ..... ~ •• e ~ • ~ .. • • 1\.U~R. .. '\Vall-<:{)r 
:ll:trk 'l'waln~< Gift of Humor .•••• 
..... ~ .......... ~ • , ... * • • ~li~R l:Iubb~ 
I}oolt lt<'\'lew . , •.... , .. , • Mi1<s Allen 
n.e:uling ...•• , ..•......• M!~s tlart 
St>!ectiom: from the "A utob!ography" 
, •••..• , • • • • • • Mlsil Cunn.lngham 
DialoguP ... Mis~es ::-:ash a:nu ·};towell 
Cand~hlrlo, Jf: The Weekly has not said mueh _,_ . , 
- heretofore. about the Anual Flay fot 'l'lU-: (;OlJJl~GB SHNJOltS AHN 
Sl<X'OND 'I'EA"M vs. IIlGlt SCllOOJ,, this year. This silence, howevur, l~X'l'l~n'l'A1Nl10. 
Thm·RdnY afternoon the f"econ<l must not be taken to indlcat~ any l;t[:k -
• 
t<'nm crossetl bn.ts with the .Albuqu~r- of activity in the preparu.tion of thf: Last Thurs<laY evening "C!a>:a del 
•varsity I~lrst and 1-<N'\Jtl\1 t<"tltll~ qut' hlgh school tc;nm on a diamond .play. The thorough worlt Which hrt~ Mesa" was tlH~ scPnl' or a most 
play<•d lhrt•t> games-I .. oHe one, 1'\rin t!ll Ute cornt>r of Bro:ulwny aml Rail- .been done on this event tor the pn.st 1,1Nlstmt evf?ning's tmtert,alnment 
-
two. 
road. one would think, jUflging from two productions have assured us that when :r.rrs. Hotlgin acted as hostess 
the score, that the Hlgh School ?a<l ,the plOY will go through this yenr to the College Henlor Class at 1>ne of 
l~lrst team plays lntlian Scnool to· rather a hard time. The fin;t clg~t with :flying colors. her inimitablt> <linner tmrties. -
Un.Y. 
innings they were shut mtt. But m "Merry Wives of Windsor" -was sc:>- covers were Jaicl for slx and !,1-fter 
the ninth Inning theY cha~ed three lected several months ago a.q .the plaY pm•taking of n t1eliciou,s fqur. course 
lnterest In baseball at the 'Var~lty scores around the diamond on a w!l(l which would most nearly meet our de· dinner, the sweet stratns of Prof. 
Is now at its height. Two rattling throw. The 'Varsity's score was .sires for -this year and give our stu- Hodgin's phonograph prove<1 the 
good teams are organlze(l an(l botlt twenty-one. dents the best opportunities for dis- source of further entertainment, as 
are doing ~ootl work. Last Saturday - playing their histrionic talents. The di<l also the <'hats and f(lmlnlsoenses 
afternoon the first team played its TO-DAYS GAllE. best acting edttlon of the play pub- of •varsitY exl)erience that .w~~e ,ln-
h I ']'.hi~ aftnrnoon the first team again • h h b sec ed fo· r our usa second game thiS season with t e n·. a " hs ed ·as een · ur . rhti('Pil In 
dlnn fMm on thP dlnmond at the Jn- pl~ys thf' Tnillnn ~['hool team on the aud it has been carefully expurlgated casa del Mesa has always had the 
dian scnool. It only the first halt of 'VarsitY grounds. It being Arbor day and revised to make it suitable for reputation of being _the .house· 9! ~e­
th!s game sJtoul<l be reported it not been witnessing these White vs . .amateur production. Ughtful hospitality, and this t!mG, the 
would indeed, shoW a black record Red contests is missing a treat, The:\' . The cast has been selected and re- Seniors say, it tullY suatalned. ~~ 
' .itftl · are •ast "'ames and are Interesting to he s~l begun From the work done for the whites, for up to the " l m- ' "' 1 , ar "' s • reputation. < • 
nlng the 'Varsity was completely shut an:vone who 1tnows anything at al so far in rehearsals there is no douht I r + w; · 
out. The boys said that lt was the about baseball lore. There will .hut that the l"'ast witl be the strongest ATEn TO TH£ MuST.AOOlll 
worlc of Damon, the Indhtn's pitclte!', doubtless be .a large crowd of "root• one any UniversitY Annual PlaY wlll \DIIDIO WEBS 
that did u. . His good work In the !H'S" at the game today. ;ttave had. Some changes maY have to GRO • · • · · ' 
pitchers box cn.n b~ appreciated only - be made in the cast yet, but there Is •' · · · •. a•t~r be· ing· d'len, but nt the samE! time Nl~X'l' Ii'RIDA1:'S GAl\fl~. 1 plenty of .time. to revise it in any I • c 0 '" The gnmes mentioned above :fal "''a'' th~t ma:Y be necessary in ord~r \ 'l ,. 
It must be remembered that. the d ith the ,w ~ ~ • d star Into lnsignl!icencc compare w . . ·. to have evGl'Y part ably filled. ·, , . 
'Vari:llly's tegular pitcher an game to be played. next Fr.·tuay a. t the\ Th"·t the selection of this fine old\ 
mrtn ... ~s "Ot In the game on arco1.mt · A b r 1 '' ~ ,. "" " d ·varsitY grounds It bemg r. 0 • t a~ "'hakesnearean comedy for our an• 
of a sprainea nnklc. If Allrll lta 1 d t Jn P "' b~hn· t1Jrtre the record of the first h. alf theJ·e wm M no schoo • an 1 18 ~ p.ual production will meet with tile "~ ~ h tended to maltc the day a,n . occasslo l.tJ.pproval of our friends and patrons ' 
Pf .the game would doubtless s ow a for a jolly good Ume. Trees wlll. be \.has been proved by the many llXprel3• \ 
brighter asvect. E.ut the flnal wind~ ·p·· linted, · g!l.m('!> will be p.!.ayed, . the i .slons of commendation so f.ar receivll•l ,' 
up of the game repeats the srnne old J to serve Sto~.. o• the contest between the young ladles are plartn ng . b~· the c1Wecto)', P1•of. Crum. "' • ft n !unchMI1 ott the grounds, and th,e ~ 
white man il.n<l tM red man so o. e . matter of organizing 3. Students STtJDENT BODY MEETING, 
retJeatell lrt hlstol'Y· The last half ~ement of tlle 
of the game ~vns the very opposite of LeagUG for the lml.Jro • . . . t wlll A mass meeting of the student, 
;tht: flrMt half for then the :yarsitY campus will be brought up. I .. · " body was called MondaY with· Mr. J,\ 
.. The final score be a picnic you can m afford to mls~. 'I :Frank Peavy, ~realdent ot the Athtettc! 
···•l.did'em. UP.. ,.PfO!il\lt "' the · unl'ifer1ilty ne thill•e and have !l. large time. A1lsMiatlon ln. the chair. The ques~ 
stood 11 to 0 or · :. .. . · · · ·~A• -"·ood ,, l tlon of a track team and a field meet I 
team. t i<Just 8 u ' · 1 h ··. · 1 lt ·· 1 c lle < was dls~1 
The following are players aTid the r . , . In er's Qlub ·. was to .h~v.e with .t e Agr cu ura o ge. · • ., "::~;·.:.;: !t!8"'·1f.<t'''''"-·!~ .• t;l ,,,, ~~·r'i'~' '•,,·•; .'"•" .. ; ·t~'t}1~--~~ "ltrtetlciti· .ilitmher co.ls cussed. from .e~eey possible .Point. ot 
vos . n · A. t •. .S.. . vi~lted the . but flndfng t~· . :vtev..r wlth the result ol a. stlm~ilatl~n 'I 
.... 11. N •. V..• ." .. . , •" B .. w .. !3Pilll¢~L ?"!l!Js th!s ~orntng, . . . h : ills ere • along. that ·line ,.-,f •. athJetlc~ 'whlcb. ,. ~4fE--,:.fea_~fl];~1f:~-r;:LG.iJW.~ ~:.~ . .,. ':O~i:nr :ptdil;t. ?l,o~,.ghP lor,S~paJ~~e~6~.'~'Ji£l~a . pr6 mlses to 11o a little. good whlle It 
.tironson . • . •.• ·.· • •. • ·' ,... In" ed the sout wes,ern . 
,.. 1st b •. •· • ..... ann .. uOS~ -'~ • • ~ "~" ~ • • ~ • • · 
. •t 
•• ·, ,. !· '~ . 
.~~: .• ·~f.•• 
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Tt-IE- U, N. ,M, WEEKLY. 
U N. M. WEEKLY 
olllbuque.,que, New 1\lexl.co. 
l'tl•bllshed 'by the Students of the Unl• 
versity of New MexicQ. 
Subs~dotlon J>rlce: $1.00 per year, 
hl advance; single copies, 5 cents, 
Tb.e U. ~:. M. Weekly is on sale at all 
!look stores. 
'l'hts paper is sent regularly to its 
:subscribers until a definite order is ra-
-ceived tor Its discontinuance antl ail 
atreat-agu pa.ld. 
Entered at the Postoffil'e !n A,lbu· 
'Q.uerque, :New Mexico, February .u, 
l'i!04, as e.eeond·-c1'a~s mail liJai:ter. 
A<Hlress all communications to W<~-1~ 
ter :a.. Allen, Business Manager. 
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fault finding tralnel' in the world 
CO\lld not have c:omplalned at the 
number of men that l'CDorte(l for 
practice. Mark you, we S<!-Y on 1\lon-
day afternoon. Tuesday was a .lit-
tle windy and ot course Wind is a 
valid el!'cuse except if you want to 
Win, We'dne'sda}" and 'l'hursd'ay W(lre 
both slightly zepherous, and to con-
clude, the track team is about as far 
along as it wa!l at the time the mass 
meeting was <!allen. 
These are the facts in the ca!lc. 
Now, there ttl!lY be some difference In 
their interpre'tat!on. This is the way 
we look at It, We all want a track 
team. My, yes! 1\!lghty few of us 
want to work for one. My, no! The 
result is easy to obtain. We won't 
A croas in this circle means that i.::;:~n.one. Here li!ndcth the second 
y,our sub:3crtpt!on is due. 
. EDl'l'ORfAL STAFF. 
llldttor-in-'Chle:f ..• Elwood M. Albright 
ASsociate EdltoTs ... J. Ralph Tasch·~·r 
t · :F, C. Light A hletlcs ••.........•. It. A. Baldwin 
I.,ocal , • • • • • • • • • • • • Rose M. Ha.rscb 
Tillie F. Allen 
Exchange •••••.••••• , c. E. Worth 
Society ...•..••.•• Jean Edna Hub~s 
Business Manager .... Walter R. All<:a 
Asst. Bus. Mgrs •.•...•• Edmund RoJs 
Fred Forbes 
A ~EW SOCIETY. 
Next Friday Will be celebrated in 
this territory as Arbor Day. Each 
year it Is the custom in the 'Varsity 
to observe tile day by planting trees, 
11P:Pi'Ciprlate' exercises, and the annual 
:Fa:cu:1ty and Student baseball game. 
.Ali the Work done on the campus is 
ot a constructive nature and of course 
of great value to the grounds. 
The !>£her day in Assembly Pres. 
It cannot be denied that there Is 
not a track this year tor the use ot 
the team. Let us say, however, that 
that has nothing to do With the fact 
that the fellows won't get out and do 
the necesa.ry gym. work to put them-
selves in shape to use a track with 
any profit to themselves or anyone 
else. 
The fellows who have stuck to the 
work ll.e!lerve every commendation 
for the work they have done. They 
have shown the proper spirit and the 
Weekly believes that those who w!ll 
not do the square thing should be 
ca.n:d down, we want t !lay l'ight 
l·ere that the men who have been 
out regularly, are not fhe men whom 
we are knocking. We appreciate \he 
work they are doing and If It ooes 
not bring victory thl.s year it wl!l 
later on. 
--·-
TJIAT PARADE PRIZE. 
S. E. NEWCOMER 
BOOK5 ~ND STATIONERY, ETC 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX. 
Star Hay and Grain Co. 
DEALERS IN ALL KlNDS OF 
Horse, Ca.ttle and Poultry Supplies 
402·404 W. RAILROAD AV, ALBUQUERQUn, N. )L 
With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBVQ\JER..Q\JE, NEW MEXICO 
Extends to depositors ever.y proper accommodation 
and solicits new accounts. Capital $150.0l0 
SOLOMON!LUNA, Pre•ident. W. S. STRICKLER, VIce Pres.aoa Cashier 
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. ' 
FALL SEASON 190'6 
See our line of Harl, Sclaaffner & Marx nobby suits 
for young men. They are perfect in ~ve,y respect 
ancl cost no mort than some of the inferior makes. 
SIMON STERN, THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER 
--------------------------------------HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
• 'Tignt remarked that whenever he set 
out e.ny trees, bushes or other lm· 
provemenis, he always had to calcu-
late that one-half of them would be 
destroyed by the student body. This 
remark needs no comment. We all 
know how true It is thaf the students 
are ali much too careless of lJ'niver· 
slty property. After a little lecture 
from tile ]ll}(ecutive Department a 
slight and short-Uvea improvement Is 
usuallY· noted, but the impression 
created soon wears ott and things run 
along in the satne old rut. 
Last Monday the President award-
ed a eneck for ten dollars to a 
student :for submitting the best de- Reynolds 6ullding 
It remains for us to decide whether' 
thls condltlon of things shall charac-
terize UniVersity life any longer. One 
meti1oa of overcoming the destructive 
"flplrlt tt'lat has been running un-
chainelt oVer the campus for a con· 
siderab1e part of its recorded history, 
is the foundation of a League, or-
ganized. :i'ot the purpose of taldng an 
active Interest in the preservation of 
the improvements already a part of 
the carnnus. 
Such a teague need not necessarily 
be very :formal tn 1 ts organization, 
but we think it could do a very great 
dea.t to create the conservative spirit 
ltt ·the student-body at large. The 
Weekl,y will hack such a movement 
from the very beginning and we sug-
gest tha.t nex;t Friday-the day when 
we put out many new trees, 'Ctc., 
wt1td8 ht! th~ot vilty day to organize a 
league for tlte protection or those !m· 
l)rovements. 
--·-
sign for a parade float to represent Drugs, Toilet Articles, .Stationery. Cholce ConfectloneN, Ice Cream. ~::c...,. .... ~ 
the 'Varsity in the trades parade at ..JIJIIUO) 
the Territorial Fair next year. B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Pf'Oprietor~ 
The award was offered shortly after 
the last trades parade and the 'P , &. ~ 
epiSode ot the Dragon and the time er, eCtiQn 
limit was extended beyond the holl~ · 
of Elegance and Jtyle in 
days before the first contestant ap-
veared. 
The advantage of promptness Is 
here very we11 illustrated. The very 
1irst contestant won: the vrlze. There 
was no other contestant, 
Several others thought about "go 
lng in" and we have the winners 
word for It tht-y would have beaten 
him out. A be:ter design would have 
been received and there: wou1i'l have 
been bet(lr satisfaction ~t11 arollnd. 
But they (tldn't go ln. Set' the 
moral? 
-*-
THIS 'liA'I'.I.'JnR OF REHEARSALS. 
"!'ott Mn m~ 1ate ti> your ellti!Ses, an:d 
you 'have oltended nobody lrut yuur-
self, You ltte the only bne that wlll 
l~e liy lt. You cannot b!i' l!!.te td the 
rehearsal ol a play Without: causing 
serldus atltto:Vance tb the i:lther ni'em-
bllrs of tlie cast, and you harve n? 
ti!:tl1t tb usurP' tl:lelr time nor their 
director's tlmtt in that manner. 
If the custom ot regular and punc-
.tual att~nait~ce on the part ot part!cl-
parttii in tilays cdlild ortce M tnaugu. 
rated, tully fttty per !lent of the 
bdther i'1.1td annoyance of play re• 
hearslng wtnJlll be ellmtnated. 
~IE <\ND 'XHE ROSEl BUDS. 
(C~ Deeply.) 
Pretty ,rose, benea:th the shade 
Ot the summer blooming glllde 
Dramln!f not ot Winter's snow 
Pretty rose, you love to blow, 
JIL1JUQUEP-QUE 
. 
Morning JCJurnal Job R...oom.r 
HUBBS' LAUNDRY 
OUK WORK IS THE BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY. WHITE WAGONS. 
Cornet Coal and Second. Both Phones. 
The University of 
New Mexico 
JiCAD.II:Hlcl DEPARTMENT 
Four yeau• ur•patatoi"J' work leadtn~ to a diploma Uta\ will ... 
mit the holdl'!r to all flratcl,.. tlnlver•ltt .. In the untt•tt &tat.., 
OOIJJi)QIATE DEPARTMENT 
Four year•' colleclate work teadlnr to the B. A. decree, 
:mADUATE DEPARTMENT 
Work ottered In epecla.l lines uua.dlnc to advanced de..-•••· 
ENG~G DEP,.ul'l1tf1j;NT~ 
orrerlnc tn 1901•1907 the first two ye11rli i()f a. foUt'•1eat court~~ 
In M:echanlcM, Civil, llllllctr!cal a.nd Mining Englneettnr. 
KOJUI'A.L DEPARTMENT 
One Year ot 'Pr•te•tonal wotk 1• nqulr•~t tn •4dltlon to tlao tour 
roaN' &CUelnle .,....... or 1t4 o~olval•nt. 
In another column of this Issue ot 
the Weekly will be faund an account 
of the mass tneeUng that was held on 
Monday, last, for the purpose of rtnd• 
ing out the sentiment of the student 
body with Nigttrd to the track team 
and the track meet. • A considerable 
amount of discussion was Indulged in, 
but It was Yery ttYident that a ma-
jority ot the sttulents were determlrt-
-ed to havec. n. ttack team and further- Wilen sli<! treads thls shaded way 
more- a good one. A goodly portion :ilfv'iiyMI!!M ·hbf f&otl!ttips eo 
;t)~ DKPARTidi:M'l' 
~t• ~•'PlritMn~ .noes t,. tun to11r J'o.W Work re•vtr., , .. 
tJ• eltmJfetfoa of ont ot ttr• aei44U'Illc eo•NH. -.ttll nattt•tt• 
or e•mmerc,il lltlrleilW. 
of the men fjrafflllied to help the mat.:· tJff !Jadii NtH! slie lllttl!r t-o l!trl!ly. 
tat' atong bf Utalr preMnce on the 'rh~e tM tdsebuils tov.e t.n ·blo.w. 
track tor ilall)' J)raeiiee and with i ' 
good. -stroog- di:l:tnonatra.tton of spirlt,1 :11ut i M ilflf biltine foiJ1 ll11*'er~ lh; Jrj _....,.. •t p , ,.,.. .-... - ......... ....,. . . . . 
'!'be meetlnj 'Clbsed, JUre endeth tbl! · . 'WUfl it- JIW fod Utile 1Ui6il; · . , · ~ - · ' ' ' -- ., ..... __ . .,,. ..vJUil'tOit1' at ...... &lid .ih.., 
ftrat lesson. ' Wtl!!ti Wltfi Hl!r> f fiUN ·t!M/jjHil«t'BfJt,t , . "" .,.., 'i '1 ., . 
on. •.b~Y · attilrno.Qat, the mus~ ~ .tJ1.0, fb~fludil'; ·t6¥li •tli ·t1~.1¥, · · · : ,~.~ ~~. &11 Tlflld, PRS$lfJ!N,f, AlaUQUEIIQUE. 'ff •. IJ. 
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THE U. N. M.. WE!Kl,..Y. 
!t'llE '.l'lJE'l'A l~Jl.J>PA DF..Vl'A'S 
ENTEn'l'.UN. 
)jUst nigllt the Theta Kappa, Delta 
sorority entertained a number of 
t)lelr friends at a sort of houae-
warmlng in their new sorority room 
which tHtS been artistically fitted up 
and decorated in Administration Hall, 
Twenty merry-makers were present 
and the unusual llglltnlngs and thun-
der storms of the evening seemed no 
mpedlment to the best of good times. 
songs were sung to the pleasing 
llCcompanlment of Miss R\iggett's 
guitar and Mt. Ll$l1t's b!lnjo, Several 
duets and solos were also rendered. 
When the party was at la~>t satis• 
tied with the "charms that ~>ooth the 
su.vage beast" an excursion was made 
to the dining hall, whence come a,ll 
sorts of good things to eat. 
"Shaving" (lhocolate bars, stirring, 
(tasting) an(l manipulating chafing 
dishes was then the order of the day 
and while the smlllng plates of fudge 
were malting up their minds to cool, 
mo~e slnglng was !nd11lged ln. Won-
derful Indeed was the enthusiasm 
atendant upon dishing out ice cream 
anrl serving macaroons. 
The mysterious guests who had 
been llngerlng round the halls were 
placated and bY the time the game of 
"Up Jenlts" was begun, hilarity 
reigned su;:Jreme. 
'rhe hour of twelve soon approach-
ed, caTllng for more songs, and these 
were rendered ln an all but endless 
array, terminating at last In the 
•varsity medley and a good old 'Var-
sity yell. It was late when the com-
pany dl!!banded, but every moment 
had been plea.santly spent. Miss 
Rl<!key acted as chaperon of the 
occasion. 
_ _._....__. 
"l\IElUlY i.VIVFS 01!' WINDSOR." 
Wtth the discussion of the ''Merry 
Wives of Wlndsor'' for our annual 
play a great deal of interest In the 
piece Itself is being stirred up. 
The :following extract from a 
\)rltlc\sm 'exprel:!ses ver$' aptlY some of 
the merits of the play: 
ca.Ioulated. ,for the display of tho~e 
around it; the various pereona act up-
·on eacn other with the reciprocity ot 
the various parts in a landl!cape; it is 
not that this oak is l:>llautlful, or that 
moull!ta!n lofty, or the near river rnag-
nlficent; lt ls that the individual parts 
harmonize; each becoming more beau• 
ti!ul in itself as it adds to the beauty 
of the whole." 
ElX:CllANGEJS. 
We note trom the Spectator that 
Lake Forest Academy has a live de-
bating team. Their favorite subject 
seems to be, "Resolved, that the 
United States Should Adopt the Ca.na'-
dlan Banking System," on whlch sub-
ject they have already debated twice, 
fii•st with Evanston and second with 
Morgan Park, su.pportlng tile nega-
tive both times. Although they lost 
both debates, we congmtulate thl;lm 
on their Pluck and the manner Jn 
Which they accepted defeat, They 
are already planning for betet• things 
next ven.I\ 
"** i\loderu ~lomls Eluchlated. 
Thief-One Who steals at retail and 
gets caught. 
Magnate - One who steals at 
wholesale and does not get caught. 
Ftnanc!er-'.rhe aa.me only worse. 
Commandment - Example: Thou 
shalt not steal unless thou art a mag-
nate, in which case thou slta!t found 
a collel.\"e.-Ex. 
•*• \Ve are pleased to note in "College 
Breezes" that our paper has been l'e-
celved regularly and o.n time. We 
have always tried to have each issue 
arrive at 1ts destination regularly and 
on the same daY of each week. If 
any have failed to get our paper Ill 
the Battle punctuo.t trtanner please 
:ll.Otity US. 
••• It probably does seem strange to 
the eastern schools that our baseball 
season was ODened the llrst of Feb-
ruary. But here In New Mexico we 
can play tmtctlC!illY Ute Whole year 
through. 
-:· 
1'ra.ck WOI'k hall started in earnest 
at Lake Forest :Academy. Hockey 
also seems to be a. favorite game of 
the season In several of our eastern 
schools. 
Can men play fOCitball and still 
hold their own In their studies? Read 
the article ort the front page of the 
"Oregan Weekly" and see. Out ot 
fourteen students who played footbnll 
eight secured the "A" grade, whlle all 
but three secured a grade of "B" or 
above, and if they can dO It we can. 
'".!'his delightful comedy I!! pet-feet, 
If the term nerfectlon can be nppJINl 
to any creatlort or human genius.: all 
of the clmr·ncters arc continued With 
unbroken conslsl£>nl•Y to the end. The 
plot, too, is no tess admirable, though 
it is constructed on very different 
,t>dnolples from those which govern 
the modern drama. Plot, with the 
~10ets of the old school, was subservl• 
ent to character artil passion; Indeed, 
It was nothing more than a. vehicle for 
their exhibition; with us the fable 19 
a. primary object; w~ look l:uf a rthi1-
t1tude of events; expectation must be 
awakened by mystery and graU!Ieil. by The following 1;1iaken from an ex-
surprise; every incident must be change with slight variation: 
touched wlth a rapid h!l.nd, and the "Students remember the business 
whole In fact, must be a dramattzet'l men who advertise In the WeeklY· 
romance. That plays, so constructed, They are people who have the best 
cannot last beyond tho l1our h aurtl- Interests of the •varsity at heart and 
~~ently evident; when once seen tbi!Jt the upbulldlng of Albuquerque as a 
terest ceases, for that Interest ll!i In U 1 . 11 It " 
mystery or surprise, neither of which n vers Y c y, , 
consist with a. . previous krtowledg~ 1 The Tempe N:·;mal student has 
This evil Is in a. great measure to be [several good articles this week. The 
attributed to the superabundance o£J, . tit! d "L n tenow" 18 esjlecl.tl· 
crltlclsm, which fa daily assailing au-1 oue e~ e 0 g 
thors: thlly are tl&t lE!ft to their own lly goo • -:-
discretion, but must subscribe to rulo's , . . . .. . :vou t ll 
dictated by capl'IM and supported bY 'leacher- Johnny, .~an • e me 
ignorance It ts with poetry as wtth what a hypocrite Is? governme~ts: hi ettiier tase you may Johnn)f--''Yes ma'am, . it . Is a boy 
legislate too much. in either case a. who comes to school with a smile on 
slavish obedience c;amps genlu!J, dr it J hls fa:tHl.'' -i· 
rebels, and Is dest:royM by the power . . . . , 
that would tetter it. It "''"' not so ln Otit latest exchange the "Mavel'lck' 
Shnk!'lspeare•s time; hUndreds of pla)'s of N. M. M. 1:., Is to be co!lgratulatell 
remMn to us, which notwithstanding 11n Its ftrlit ls!ltie, Vllt. I; No. i. We 
many scenes of high energy and high wish you all success for the future. 
poetic feeling would not now be tot- ·:-
erruted a. single bour, and tor no other -x!ii-'SNl pllaJ o~ 
l'ell.llon that what lt! the jargon of uM.OP aptsdrt .tadnd SJlt1 UJ!ll ltiM ..t:Jtt1 
modern criticism woutd .be styled the l111ttl MntSJt\bU! os aJ'Il atdosd autos 
M.MANDELL 
Specialties in College Clothes. 
DUNLAP HATS 
ily 
PHOTOS 
Jtuningtnu 
ARE THE: BEST! 
Special Rates to u. N. M. Students. 
GROUND f~OOR. JOO W. R. R. twe. 
Porterfield Company 
BEA.li ES1.Wl'E AND LOANS. 
NI:TTU:TON .SHOE'S 
BOOST 
Butternut Bread 
FRENCH BAKERY 
21)2 Ea.st R. R. Ave. 
W. L. TRIMBLE 
& co. 
2:!6 West Gold Ave. LIVERY AND TRANSFER STABLJllS 
Call Auto, Phone 122, Bell Phone i 
--------------- r 113 N. Second St. Albuq11erque, N. :u, 
G.U.W!LUM\S f.W.SCHMiti.Mit/tCK w M SHERIDAN M D 
ohe WUHa.ms Dr-ug Co., I I ' • .• 
Allmquerque, New ~lexico. 
:l{omcopatldc Physician and 
Prescriptions always compounde<J surgeon 
by o member of tl\e firm. • 
Occidental Life Bldg. 
111 w, RltiLOOAO •ve. "<RUQUfRQUe N M 
" """' ' · • 'Phone 886 Albuquerque, N. M. 
--------------------Buy Fresh Meal'!, :Poultry and Gamt • o 
•t tin ••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• F:IDES' SUPERB HO~ • 
• MADE CANDlES are aold o 
• at Walton's Drug Store. • 
• • 
We11t Rllllroad .A:venu;" 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • 0 • 
Auto :Phone US Colo Phone It -~• 0 
Auto Phone 462 Colo Phone 82 
fdmond J. Al&er 
Dlill'l'l'JSI' 
W.J. HYDE 
'l'JIE HORSESHOER 
305 w. Gold Ave, 'Phone 6'11 
Baldridge Is The Place 
For Lllmber, Shingles and Lath 
A 111rge l:ltock of Windows, Doors, 
Paints, Oils, Brul!lhes, Celllent, ~c., 
always on hand. 
J. C. BALDRIDGE 
•IllS south First stret~t. 
RAMSAY'S UPEWlUTORml 
New and Second-band Jla.chlneiJ 
li'ot Slile, :rtent or Esbhan~t•· 
t1ildenmoct Ybllble Triewrtt:en. 
401 West RaUI'CMld AYenae 
-------·-·· 
It's Quality That Counts 
For the EMMONS WAY haa 
proved the PEOPLES WAY and the 
SATISFACTION WAY. Purch!lllet11 
at our store for the flr!lt tline always 
return. For no Where In tite Furnl• 
ture business do their dollarir have 
such a. purcha.Slng power. We've 
solved the problem of doubling our 
already large business by se11lng the 
reliable, dependable, kind of :Furni-
ture for the same price others sell ln-
!edor goods. It's the EMMONS WAY 
of satisfying customers. Whether It t. 
e. dlsh, a stove, or a carpet, EMMONS 
hllll it at a price conslsten t with 
q,uauty. 
The furniture man 
CORNER COAL AND SECOND S'f. 
(Both Phones) 
EstabUshed uoo. W. Gol4 A-n. 
Learnard & Lindemal)l) 
•'Tbi Square Mull&o J)t!ait!ht'• 
WILL APPlll!XXATE 'f!OtJ:lt ~ 
Barnett Bid Open Da.y and Nlcilt 
J. R. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
Th• 'lnuleet dru« lrtofe between ._ 
Angele~~ and Denv•r. 
Auto <l43 Bell 3'1 Ftee deiiVI'!rY tn city. Both 1phon• 
Dealer ln 
S'l'APLE kJW FANCY GRocEltlES 
Wholesale and ketall. 
SPOT CASH. S'l'ORE. 
.John Reynolds, J'os. Elkli.ar 
S. :r. Stevens 
220 SOttm SECOND ST. 
-A Full I'Ane ot...;. 
~T.!U>LE AND F'ANM onoclmms. 
....... , .........•. 
o BEST tH PHOTOGRAPHY o 
• Cabinet Photbgrapbs $3 per dos; o 
i c::an anci ~peet our work. • 
o ~ S'i.''UDt(j • 
i lis '\Ve.Sc Blillroad Meiu~ • 
.ii~·~·i········· Weakness ot their p!dts, r .,.,. . · · · . eo:~~:a ~:ar:~::~:ti:a.f~:::et~r:: 1 \Vlndmlus Pnnt)l8; Holm bot:; Brtts. a whote It ls a composttlun df the A . D • J o It N S 0 N sc, tee Mal :f88 SfiW 
ht&'heat order In whlcb l~ght and 1 :IOIJ w. Gold .:AVe. we iteep iiv~j!iillllf.:;;;.c'ifi l.lil • u•. 
ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON 
~Of~. 
c<rlriffi'~rilit 'e!idl sfa~: =~~ow~~ ~~:::!te:l~~ !:!t~:!!:; I~~ .Oonuacdnr HoWJe M~ ·.. So. iB Gcil.t A/II. 1l>Hou ••~ Afbu4utr4u•. Ji, _.. . 
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SCHOOL BOOKS ta SVPPLIES 
OF ALL IUNDS-
. . ~~ -·....--~m 
I ... L·O CA LS... ! 
.~.. ~-----..-~:m 
Miss Rose Rar!lch spent tne wee!> 
Eastman Rodak~ and Phntoj!rarbk SupplieR 
FlneSt.ttionery. au\l .. t's&L<'"trlt'y's Uandies 
We do Pri .i;m.• and D~"vt>lop1ng for Amateurs 
.A visitor 1·etu!•nin!l' :from Santa Fe 
tells us that he saw on Governor 
Hagerman's library table a copy of 
the :Mirage and a U. N. M. Song 
Book. 
204 WEST R.AlLROAD AVE 
at tne dormitm•y, 
An interesting ~:;;ume was received 0. A. MAT SON ®, (.. OMP ANJ 
at our library lately as the gift of the 8 .._ RNET T BUILDlNG 
author, :McQueen Gray. The book is .,. a collection of :Mr. Gray's . poenw, -------------------------~-~-;-. ~-~. 
The ca.talogue tor 1907·08 wlll be 
out ip two Ol' three weeks. 
-.-
:::;~a~:~.ot nteral'yvalue and much WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVE:.S, RANGES, AND t\lTCHF.:N UTENSILS. A special meeting of the U. N. M. 
Weekly staff was held :Mo11day. 
... :-
..-:-
CUTILEIN, GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
Plli~\Dll\G AND TINNING 
A number of young ladies from the 
school appeared in the entertainment 
given by the American Lumber Com-
pany Band at the Elk&' Opera House 
last night, They were attil'ed in "Out 
West" costumes and won the heartY 
applause of the audience by the 
striking tableau effects pl'esented. 
The ~rt leatner that will covel' the 
1\ilrage this year has been ordered 
from the popular local firm, the Ben· Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
ham Indian Trading Co. The .ArtS 113-115-ll7 South .Ftrst Street. 
and Crafts Department of this com· 
nouncement was made in the ,PN· For Styll"sh and up-to .. date Shoes pany is a new ~>ne whose first an· 
grams of "Out Wellt." 
The regular m~~tin~ of the .All1ha of a II kinds, call at 
Alpha Alpha's was postponed be-
-.-
President Tight awarded the ten 
dollar parade float prize to Mr. •Al· 
bright in Monday's Asembly. The 
design selected will be used to repre-
sent fhe 'Varsity in the fair parade 
this veal'. 
::~~e~~ t~:te!~~bllity o! several The Ideal Store Company 
LEON HFRTZOG. Mgr. 
-.-
Do you need anything in the bicy• 
cle line? lf so HOPPING, at 321 S. 
2nd street, can supply your need In a 
: •• ost satisfactory manner, 
-:-
:Mr. Grover Emmons is in Santa Fe 
toda!r~ 
-.· 
A Faculty-Student baseball game is 
e,;:pected fol' next Friday afternoon. 
-.-
.A rehear~ul of ":Merry Wives of 
Windsor" wlll occur at Elks' Opera 
Rouse this afternoon. 
-:--
-.• 
Monday's Assembly resembled an 
old lime football "boostel'" meeting. 
however, the subject was board of 
control uffuil's and track athletics. 
President 'T'ight was in Santa Fe 
during the past weel!:. 
-: ... 
The Fourth Spanish Debate of thl' 
season prov<'d verY instructlve though 
scarcely enlivening, considering the 
sub.iect. 
-~-
All the Bicycles liOPPING sells ac 1 
good. Call and Inspect his !inc at 3J1 
South Seco-nd SLreet . 
l'Jngllsh C has begun the study of 
Macaulay's "E~say on Addison." 
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
tNow '1"hm~s all th~ Time'' 
Elite Cafe 
$20 WEST SILVER AVENUE 
THE PLACE FOR 
STUDENTS TO GET 
A BITE 
F. J. GR,OSS, Ptoptietor 
Informant - (Enthusiastically) I 
am going to be one of the "Merry 
Wives" in the ":M:el'l'Y vV'ives ot Wind-
The Theta. Kappa De.lta Soror!t~ 
entertained a select crowd of frlf'niJs 
in the Sorority Room, Friday ev••n-
-----·-~-·---------------------------------------------------------··~··,. ... +•+•.f_. ... !--........ 1-.~··+•.:·• •• ·"~··:.•..: ... .; .. •+·~··~··t·•·-:.·11-~··~·· \~, l. Ul\WII !l\S 
sor/' 
Light-(Dryly) That so? Who's ling. 
i I'UGII J, TROTfER 
'fROTTER fA HAWKINS going to plaY Windsor.? I . 
-:· The Normal ··department spent 
l{hlva will meet tonight in the new Thursday afternoon at the Second 
club bu!ldlng of the Albuquerque Ward school. 
-:-Women's Club. 
-:- Mr. A. J.Frank, or Algodonell, was 
The number of athletes who have 1• at the 'VarllitY on business, We<lnes• 
been out doing track work is per- day. 
fectly astounding. Without a doubt 
we will beat Cruces a clty block. Mr. 1{, Bryan wns absent two days this week because of a severe cold. 
+ 
• + 
• + 
• + 
• + 
• ~· 
• 1 
Grocery Fhone: 
Auto •US-Colo. Ued 44. 
If you are Jooklngc for the b<''lt 
buy Batavia. l'ure l!'ood Goods. 
Notning bc!tter. Guaranteed 
ab!lotutely pure and healthful. 
~rent ~(nrlc<'t: 
Attto 341-Colo. BUt. 246 • 
Fresh an(l salt Meats, Oysterg, 
Game u.n'l I~'<,wls, and In ra~t 
~:>vm·ythlng found a grst-clu.'lll 
market. 
Our care ln filling orders and prompt deliveries explain whY our 
trade is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your 
grocery and meat accountll. · 
-:-
Hurrah for Baldwin! :a:e walks to 
town when he might have ridden, in 
ordel' to do better track work. 'l'hat's 
+ 
• 
.. 
I 
........ ~·······~~········ . 
. ' 
Thursday's Rhetot'lcals glven bY 
Section I!, proved one of the most 
interesting programs of the semester. the spirit that counts. 
-:- The following numbers were pre-
The Scrubs elected Mr. Goss cap- sented: 
tain of their baseball team, Monday. Lulu Palmer - "James Russell 
-:- Lowe!L"-Essav. 
Mr. Gilbert Bronson left for Los Eernard Crawford-'"l'hose Dough-
Angeles, Thursday evening. Mr. 1 nuts ·1\fy Mother Used to Make"-
Bronson expects to re-enter the 'Var-\ Declamation. 
sity next fall. Anita .Tasper - "t.iterary Atttac· 
-:· tlons of the Bible," by Dr. :tramllton 
-:Oeclamatlon. 
Mr. L. M. Schutt was a visitor on 
the hill, Wednesday. 
-.-
The Boy's basket ball team had 
their picture taken for the Mirage, 
Thursday, 
Allan Kellet-"Paul, of •rarsus,"-
Essa. 
Section I students 
wltll tlllH program 
Mal'ch 7tll: 
also appeared 
on 'l'h urstla.y, 
John Emmons-''Anclent Roman 
-:- Battle Shlps"~lnesay. 
Rehearsals for "Mrs. Busby's Pink I 1.da Reart~"Comparlson ot the 
Tea" h. a.ve been .steadilY'. progress!.ng Poety of t..ongrenow and Bryant''-
during the past week. The first hear- Essay. ' 
ing of the annual, "MerrY' Wives of Eileen :McMlllen-"St. Patrick"-
WJndsor" was also given FrWaY Ess:u.r. 
evening. Arthur 1\IcCollum - "Apollo" -
Miss :Kelehtu.' after an absence of 
Essav. 
Susie PhllUos~Essay. 
William Schutt-"!.oco .1ohnson"-
Declamation. 
in 
. Erna shroedet ~ "Reverie 
eight weeks during which. time she 
has been .. engage(!. .as a teaecher at 
Alameda, returned to the .. University 
··~ ·•this Monday to resume this Mme.ster•s Church''-Declamation. 
work, 
~ i ;. , . . . _ ;, : ~:.. • _ 1 MIS!! l3erentce . Murphy, who was 
Th.e Mirage _for 1907 
• 
Th~ Best College Year Book in any of 
the Southwestern States. 
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EDMUND ROSS, Business Managet 
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-~l'. ~··"n-~"·, ~.·s · 
One ot the dormitorY students Is captain of the ladles' basket ball team 
said to have· · a! ned tour l)Ounds this year,, lel't with her. tamlly, Frt· 
whlle Mr. A:llen 1l&.s· been unable, to. day E:Venl,ng tor North Platte •. Neb• ,~,..j,<ioma. ,tp .. tJ,e. pining H,aJ! .. for, ~Is raska. Ml~s •• ~?~t~~lce · :Murphy. w1,ll 
meals. We can onlY wonder how remain at the University' until .the' ,,,.,_., 
many pounda Walter ba.s loat. close ot the vresent semestel', 
·#".•1''-d "'~, . l .. ~ . j. •· ··~··,·.-t~ r f,.'j-<.' 
:. 
• 
., !' I ·,, 
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.Nor.2& 
Mrs .. BU;SBY'S PINK TEA 
TilE ll.ECL.AMATIO:N. OONrJ':ES'.£.. Hubbs, Errett van• Cleave arid: 'b'vank 
Last n\ght the auditorium of th'l \Light, was !LJ!Ilblnte.'il e.iu:i~ !il; ' tl):e 
Congrega.· tlonal c:nuroh o(· this: citY. was w.eek bY Presl(lent Tig'bt; to. ma~'!' ar· 
crowded to the d.nor.s by; trlends of rangements for axel~clse~>. During t.b.e 
the .Uliiv.erslt;v; mho );1ad· assembled to morning. of. A&bor Day the .. :boy.S w.h<:> 
; witness Ute Third .A:nnual'· Decrama• live down town al~ met ~t . Springer's 
; t!on Contest. Transfer office apd froni there J?fO~ ~he audience was unusuan:v, atten· ceeded to tl'ie river with two wagons 
nve tQ the speakers and every, num· in which the trees secured were tO· be 
===.ANO=== 
..• 'T.lJRN HIM Q,UT ...... . · ber on tl1e program was entbusiasU• C!li'l'ied to the University. .'llhe entire 
· cal!y applauded. f.o1•enoon was spent digging small 
In fact, last night's contest showed trees, and when noon came . ·about 
a.' high standard, botli; in su'iijepts of sixty trees made their appearance at 
, tne declamations, and· in the.· manner the UniversitY grounds, . · •. , , . 
L.-------------------------------------.J theY wel'e dealt with. Immediately atter their arrival' the 
Unhter.slt}l: Orotnalllc Club, Casino, Friday, Mar:ch 22 
ADMISSION ~5 CI!NTS. 
The vrogram follows In' full: ,work. ot setting out commenlfl.lld>: .. 
heels that the play must be seen to Piano Solo-Yahse in D Minor, Chopin• Sev.cral organl~<ations and ... olassea 
be appreciated. Mi~s As!lelin each claimed their ow.r;~ pat•tioular wee 
Razing of Valliant ...• , ... Williams and abQUt two o'clock saw. tlle t-rees A:NOTHER PLAY FRIDAY. 
Double Prmluct·lQn BY u. N. )[, Dl.'ll• Altogether the Dramatic Club is to Hugh M. Bryan all planted, and the c(owd Jooklng 
matte Club tone tlle be congratulated upon securing two Burial March of Dundee .... Aytoun ax·ound tor something ... mo.r.e. to do. 
u:ncst Yet." such admirable farces, as there can Elsie G. Sackett This want wa~> soon. suPP.li~d by the 
-
That the excellent reputation which be no doubt that tne publ1c will en· The Farmer and the Wheel. , Carleton Student-Facu1t;y baseball game, which 
the University Dramatic Club has joy tnem. Elwood M . .A1brlght occupied perhaPS a.l.l.o;ut an: )i(JUr;. a.nd 
gained with the publlc, will be more Arlstarchu$ studies Elocution .. Bisbee a half for the tlve innings playe!):. 
than sustained. by the program of- The following are the casts tor the B. May Oweqs After the game, all seemed drawn. 
fered for next Friday night can now two plays: Piano D.uet-Galop de concert, w. as though by instinct, to the scden?e 
be tullY assured. ~Its. Busby's Pink Tea. Ganz. hall, where refreshments ot lee CJ·eam 
Rehearsals 
50 
fat' have neen very Mrs. B u 5 b y _ Miss Margueret Misses Reed and Asselin and cake were generously pr.epared l:)y business-lllte atHl Indicate that the l{eJe;
1
er. Flrst Settler's StorY .....••• Carleton the girls. These refreshments were 
action ln both pieces Is to be brisk Miss Busby-Mlss Ruth Goss. :Kennetb. c. Heald served in the physics recitation room 
o.nd effective. Mrs. UppE:rten-Miss Editb. Walker. Toussaint L'OvertuN . , . . . • Phill!ns of the science hall; and t11eil' popu~ 
Mills Ritone-Miss Jessie Mordy. R. A; Baldwin Jarity is attested bY the fact tliat not 
The matter or costuming and the vocal Solo-Violets ......... Wrl,.ht a single drop of ice cream, and· lint ~ .. ord". Sweetheart, MY Song Is Come, Sims one or two crumbs n he corner re-fine points of character "make-up'' 1\tl's. Wiseacre - Miss Josephine " 1. t 
are to be observed to the minutest de~ --~ " 1 D J H b Mrs. E. L. washburn malued to tell the ta e. tan: :M'm!t o:t the costumes are either Mrs. ashly-:Miss ean u s. _ '.!'here was a movement on:· fdot· to 
prepared alrea Y or are n cour e Anltounc<'m<'nt of ,Jmlgesl Dl'cislon organize a Campus I'rn.rlrovement d ·1 s of Mr. Busby- :Mr . .r. :Ralph Tascher. construction. Judges of Contest-:Franlt M. Moore, League among the st\l(lents, wlth· tHe 
A new teature and a highlY com- '['urn Jllm out. ,< H. E. JJ'QX, w. D, Sterling. purpose In vlew of beautifying the 
mendable one Is that tbe Casino Is to Mrs. J'ulla. Mqke-:M:lss Lt'Uan Spit~<. First prize awarded by Dr. .r. A. campus of the linlverslt;v· by J:nw 
be made thoroughly comfortable. A Susan, the Maid _ Miss .Tessie Henr:v, d!vldual eftort, secul'ed' tHrougH t1ils 
number of oil heaters will be :Placed 1\ford.v. Second prize awarded b::V S. :E, New- teague, by having ench mem'l:ier ·sign 
1hrougbout the hall And WJ!l be kept Eghmtine Rqseleaf _ 1\tr. Kirk comer. a pledge to put two hours Or tpore 
busy not only during the performance Bryan. of labor upon the campus, or· the 
but tor some .. Ume in the afternoon. ·I N.lchodemas N.obbs, vendero .f wind- First place was awarded to ){r. equivalent thereof~ 'Uut it was SQ Jb.ttl 
Arrangements have been made to mllls-:Mr. Jno. cannon. Heald, the first prize being an exc!'l- in the day when the lunch Had l!eim 
enliven the occa.shm with some excel- Moke-Mr, Elwood Albright. lent set of books on the subject of disposed Of, that the organlzatu)n·was 
lent music. Although lt cannot yet j .elocution presented by; Dr. :r. A. not effected. 
be deflnatelY announced, tt Ill HighlY ltenrY. ------ ·• ' · '! 
probablY" that another verY Interest- AN lN'I'EltESTL~G PRESENT. The second pri:te, a ;vear's sub- GiRLS 'VIJ1L PUBLISH WE.IID'(L'l"· 
lng feature will be added to the oven- scription to "']'alent," presented bY At' a general meeting I'Ji'' tile· girl's 
lng's program.. The Engineering department: re· Mr. s. E; Newcomer, the popular last Monday it was decided tb'· pu'bltsh 
All tbl.~ ;o~ a q•·tnrt""~. Altho tha eelved this weelt from the Columbia. staUonE:r, was awar~'h•d to Mt. Al- an issue of the Weekly· t!1at1 '~oul<f' be " • ' ' " "' 1ncandescent Lamp Co., of St. LllUis, bright. entirely a young ladles•· attair. 
double performance ot Mrs. :Busby's a specimen case il!Uiltrating the pro- Th 1 1 b th The lssue tor next' week, Maron '23., 
Pin
•• T. en nnd Turn -rm out is to I d t e mus ca num e:rs on . e pro-" .. ~ n cess of manufacture of ncan escen pram which Included' some of the best' will be given over to tlie · worthy 
l:e flrst-class hi fl..-ery, tyarttcular, the lamtJs, musical talent of the cit:Y cle1lghted cause, and a good deal' of discUssion 
pt'ICe or admission has been placed at '!'he case Is ex.ceedlngiY neat and at- the audience. '(lancernlng the "niaRe•uv" of ·ffio 
twenty-ttve cents. tractive, nmldng a nice piece of lllus· The next Un!Vel'slty event of a paper for that date was erttere(l ·Jrttl> 
:Pink Uekets are alreadY on sate and tratlve equipment !or any, lecture forensic natute is tho Annual Ora- after which the staft was· ine~Uid: 
wm: go like bot cakes dt:lrln.~> the com.. roqm, and is so arranged that by !ookw torleal contest to be held tn about a The staff selected' Jlave' entex'ed' en-
lne '¢ffeek. I ins It ov<!r ~a.refullY one- gaink M month: thusla:st1callY Into tfie work· anli' ild-
A.s to the plats. Mrs .. Busby.'s Plrtk. c.1eat a.n Idea of. th.e ili:ftel'ent steps as ARBOR DAY OEt>EBRATION. doubt an excellent numller of''ttie 
'rea Is based on ona of those "delight~ would be gotten fl'om reading a text _ Weekly will be. tlie result: The rri'em-
fu1 affairs" krown as an afternoon book on tHe subJ!lct. . SttulentS or tftthrerslty ~As usnnJ, 'iiers of the staff for tb~ girls' :Wslte 
tea and the plot allows for one thou-1 The. case contains spec1mens rep- · Have a Good .rtme. are as follows: , . . . 
sand and one more amusing situations I resenting the construction qf everY For many years past the students ,E(litor-in-Chief - M~~ RltrS!,lh• . . 
t.han th.e tltleW .ou.Id Jnd!c.ate .... Not. par.t of an lncandescen·t·lamp,. s.hOw-. of the UiJJverslty have celebrated ·At~a.lstal'ltl!"-l'it. lim. Al·l·on~.·. Mlell,.Ze~~et ... 
the least of the tun Is causi!d by :Mr. the methods of making the filaments, Arbor Day in e. manner Which gave ail Local' El'!lltora..__Mlss· .Tosephihe Mordy. 
Pusby hlmselt, who Is pursuaded. by cal'bonlzing the raw thread cutting it once considerable vieasure. to the Miss Snltz. 
his wtte to attend. Although veli' {to. length, forming the glass base and stud~.nts and also Improvements to Society~ Miss Pinney. . 
much bored at ttrst and a little over- atto.chlng the filament to it, and pre• the Universlt;Y camnus where Indeed EXchange-Miss Vera Na.sli: 
anxious to observe the formalltles of' parlngtlle bulb as it Is received from M efforts In thls ·d·i;ectlon ~re mls~ Fun~y Business - Ml!!!S Sal:ilt\·. M~ss 
the occnsslon, he sunenders tneae the glass :factory, to be fitted with the spent. Thls year, as always hereto- N•Ven, . I 
Clli'!'S when s. charmJT'g young Widow base and tllament.. Aiter the tllament !ore, the day was ceiebrated. in an en-~nters. It Is theti Mrs. :eusby's turn ha_s been tolaced In the bulb, a small Joyable and exeeedtrtgly fitting man-
to be annoyed. tv.oe Is atacbed to the large end ot ner. A holiday was grant~d to the 
the· bulb, and· the atr pumped out. 
Thl.s Incident, ltowever, Is but one 'The tube Is· then scaled. off, leaving students by the PtePIIIent, but lt was 
am on"' trtat'l" for a gMd deal Of flne . 1. Ide th~ undel'stood to be a hot. !daY onlY pro-
" " , the necessary vacuum ns c . 1 . 1 · . 1 
work Ia done In the representation O• . t. hi h th bulb Is . v s!ona ly, however, M t. was tacitly 
t'!le ot11e~ ohara:ctllt'S< cha1'acters lam~ ~~ C:he ;ra:s ·conn~cting' base, agreed that each student should at-
Which tnclude famlltat" types of· fitte w lt 1 . tend. an.d take part ln the exercises 
taablonable ladles out tor an ntter~ am1 Is. e. finis eC! amp. . . . mucli the same as if' the~e. were regu~ 
noon's enjoyment. Peculiarltlll9 arE!' . In. addition ~o the, specimen of a tar classes. 1t . ts to be regretted, 
tr.uthtullY· aeploted. !.U)d nothing. is icomplete ordlnarr . u.candle power how.ever, that . s~me, . te:w . of ~he 
overdrawn. · lamP. the, ~a~~ , c~l_l~a!~s two l!l)ectal . stud'ents vt,ere dellnqueh~ l:n, this mat~ 
. . . . . tamps, of new patter~! w~tdh . tM tel', but. It t.s. supposed tl'lat they, 
TUl'n ltlm Out Is otte ot the best •. c.f. 'ddlumbla Company· has just placed on themselves, are re~littlng tMlr ab• 
tl!ose ever-not;>V,t,ar. Et'11f11?J\. .. ,·,~!'.':?~~~es ''t'lltH'nll.rlte'tli · ,,. '·" : ',,,.,, · '• ' ·' · sene" In vf w of tlte · · d' {t·" ' "h !U'IIl'ls one li:tllgli att the waY t't!r.oul!'h· . . , . . . . • : "..,, .. ,e , . .... . , $'09 . ~e. ' eY 
When It \!lll't a. ~~~~FI'h tt ts li"'tr'owt ~·"'THe ease h!!.ll been Mn&e :UP In; th~ )ll,!s~l!u,,~dt~r..<laY~ .. , ... :. ,. .. . .. 
S .. . ~··.·. • .• "lmil"ft :• ur coWtilsfi>'ti, ~~ht.stl:ls 'J,'V.CJtfl;.l'irt ~e ·,~p!~q~.~ ~.Jla.ll\ . A. ,com,J)l!~t~e. c,on~l!'~ti\.g .ot , q; , E; 
• }1e1~~ !>~~ · '!t!'~k''t" .... !!' .~I!. • \. '··0· t~'1r'liil' *Wli'ere d.iiydfie1 ·lntlit'est~ fliiti,. \MI!f• it: Worth, cl'la:Irman, 'l'lnte A1ten, .r~iui' ~ •o ow !!O qutc y on eo.cn "" . . . . 
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